Fordingbridge Town Hall
29th apr
site set up
set up site erect notices hoardings
and protection covers
hall to be used for first two week
erect scaffold
main contract

6th may

start date 29th april

13th may 20th may 27th may 3rd jun 10th jun 17th jun 24th jun

6th bank holiday

1st jul

8th jul

end date 30th august

15th jul 22nd jul 29th jul 5th aug 12th aug 19th aug 26th aug

27th bank holiday

take away clock fittings and clock faces clock will be removed Monday and Tuesday 27th and 28th may
strip of roof including all lead flashings
/ take of lightning conductor and strip
of coping stones take of gutters down
pipes for stripping
fit steel work to roof and repair rotten
truss foof
prop and suport clock tower and raise
clock tower of new steel supor to
trusses
engineer to complete deatails for lifting tower week comencing 3rd of june
fit new trays and make good any wrot
found lower clock tower back on to
new lead trays
strip out internal suporting scaffold
clean down external clocktower and
decorate
fit new copper cills to tower
fit reclaimed chimney pots
to be confirmed
refit roof coverings including an lead
works
refit coping stones to parrapit walls
clean down front of building brick work
ad rake out and point
ian viney booked in for week commencing 10th junre samp
ne
fit gutters and down pipes
make good window repairs and door
repairs
dcorate external
take down external scaffold
internals
take down defected ceiling areas and
repair with new lime plaster
repair wall panneling / and wrt repairs
carry out plaster repairs
decorate internals
all paint colours to be confirmed by 8th july
fit new carpets
carpet coulour needs to be chosen by 22nd july
snagging
hall in use for last two weeks
clear site
hand over

brick cleaning sample ready 24th june

26th bank holiday
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